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NOTE AND COMMENT. „Th* -ppointment of John Morlry ,,
It ie good to note, eaya the Lutheran * ,StM« ,or India ie a matterObeerver, that the repreeentntivea of Am- °f ®,Ile=,al, eigmficance to the opium re- 

erica and England at Urn eonf^enL ou Î1. "nderetood that Mr. Mo.
Morocoan reforme at Algerirai, were' not iaL ‘jJJl, ‘th* Æ™ ‘ïf Britiah u‘b 
preient at the bull-fight given in honor the Mthh^L?'“'"rt underetandm, ‘hat 
of the eonferene. onTerTnt Sunday. “ idvan^î ata^TTS? ,h,,Ul4 *5». ” 
vie, of the too general tend.no, on the Mr John E Elba £ ‘"“n 
P»» of many public men to fall in with ?*[„,* of 5^-Ju! “"S "S* S?
the cuatome of the countries in which they onium' . ^ H* *î?.tce ,he
happen to be, especially in the matter ni * m t** .** traffic. For
disregard of the Sabbath, it i, refreshing £££ of tife Indi t0 th*
t°ookarn ^ thC 8Und WhiCh the“ ■" Aviation Ang,oIndlan ï«nperance

at Bangor. Eng., aaid tha* one of the 
questions Welshmen expected the 

Government to deaJ with wa* the amend 
ment of the Education Act, and another 
was the disestablishment of the 
He was glad to find that

Church, 
religious equality 

was to be put almost foremost in the 
Liberal programme.

The late Dr. J. A. Gordon,
Wnary meeting of a missionary union 
some years ago, is reported to have said 
.Preach or perish; evangelize or fos.il- 
!Î5;. . Ia ï“*n??*‘“« on H” words The 
Christian Herald, of Detroit say.:--The 
meaning „ plain and true. In order to 
eelf-aavmg an individual, n church, a df- 
nomination, a Christendom must be ac 
tively engaged in eaving others. Take 
2,1"5s? •t arn least unit mention
ed, the individual, X i, evident, both es 
a matter of Chrietian philosophy and as 
a fact of observed experience, that anv 
foHower of Jesus who so far misses the 
"pirit of his Master as to be concerned 
for his ow n soul alone will not only cease 
to grow in grace but will also relax his 
grip on the eseentiate of the faith."

at an anni-

Although Church end State have now Fell êf M5™* *ddrMl Governor

iKt-iKLi ^£i? : F
ent budget of 17,800,000 annually for the not mean, says Governor Polk that- men 
maintenance of worship. According to are getting Trs^buHt *0w. Sût 
the provisions of the new law the French are getting better. The people will in 
rrr‘,W1" I”""'!’'',.*0 P*F for life longer tolerate the things^They used "o 
memZ ?.» P,T°£l.\h”i - a“llrv' *° ™bmi‘ <“ «hmee. If thil spirit “feme 
tZZZ, ™ b *•», •«"*!« righteousness now abroad in the land
temporary peneio is to clergymen who con- does not die out, we may hope to nahs 
of0fmm &i^rssf chargea for periods from an age of aordid commercialism into 
of from four to eight years. an age of high ideals, from evil to good,

In * . ° ia fr0m darknes* int° light. Even now
W *v^r7‘ i” T» ‘’re Masse, in «”ld '■ not worshipped with the name 
Peter,YLti 7?„Prr’ . R<T' ,Dr M C. d«votion as of old. The effort is be 
rerers mvi. t is estimated that New coming more and more evident that the
most o7Tb.d a 4ay for li,"wr' “riving to get right and to
7“ bad. which amounts to more “V right, rather than to get rich and
mdL . “ "Z;ch “ tba a">°““‘ re- “»y rich. It might be a good thing of
the HnitL'S? .the SL1"* 0overnment ,f the Mme newbroom-sweeping clean
the United State.. The annual liq„„r bill "hould visit Canada, 
of New York is more than the intire 
amount received for tariff The intereet 
on the clty’a annual drink bill at

The Agricultural Commiasiener of New 
York State aye there are 20,000 farms 
„ ™ ‘o*1 commonwealth, on which
M.000 laborer. could find work. The 
New York World noting the fact says 
tnattarm Isborer immigrant, need not en 
west alien aueh chances exist for their 

« .rocue wasnington despatch noloe gsming an Independent living within aan important decision just given by the *•» hour, of the great metropolis. The
M Soprani» Court, when unanimounlr Hew England States have made epernl

it laid down the new principle that rail- effort, to attract immigrant, to au.'h
™.nn0‘. *»' "> ‘he commodities I*™*. »™d with gratifying auecesa. The

Wbiieh they haul over their lines. The World says New York must follow Wit.
decision it is pointed out, falls principal- We venture to euggest that in view of
Ir on the railroad, which directly or in- ‘he rueh of people to the «madias Wev

• T, "Î ”™. ,nd *” ‘hoir ‘he older province, will *»„ have toin Great products, but if the courte sustain the do aomething in the eanw* line to *ernrf
reviving familv w'T " »nd c,li™ ®f ‘he Interfile Commerce Com- «‘tiers for "abandoned” farms whmh
the' pwnle A 'i” ‘ra lo,m“ ”f m,,s.™n that pnyate car lines are commun are growing in number under the caption
2L2ÏÏL A ‘he Imndon rarner, the prineipk laid down to day of fe™, for sale. P
In.- o®1"1* ‘he orgenization r( m,V «leo include them, so that the own-

. ^ , 11 i" ,rared ‘h“. Tr? ^ refrigerator ear, would be pro-
fallln. Àirge efte,t' the oreri've 1» hiblted from using their own cars for the lining into disuse In mnnr of our famit- tran.portation of their produrti The dm 

■T!dcb T." *'re you will mrree s «Mon as to coal alone, however, remov. e 
nmol to be deplored in every wuv." The what i, aoknowledgeil to he one of the 

M" jre said of condition. <n greatest evils in the nutter of railro.il 
lTft" if P*"4*^ Tb' "etrenuou. rate.. It also enlarges ronsiderahly th
ine -the rush for wealth end imnmve- Power of the Interstate Commerce Co 
nwnt in materiel conditions generaIIv. is mission, 
driving family worship out of the homes 
of the people. When this good old ?.n- 
tom becomes a thing of the paat. the re- 
ru,‘c*n h»rdIv ^ unspeakably 
hurtful to the cause of religion.

A recent Washington despatch
1 imnaeia till A ——__•_____a .“ ■ animai annk bill at 4 per __________

cent, is nearly equal to the income of ill U- s- Supreme Court, when

uSszxrigrsjL*™ ......
very much the same results in all greet 
centres of population.

produces

The "Family Worship Union" 
Mweiation recently founded 
Bn**m for the

morning, and observing only the ear'icr 
portion of the day. That paper, how- 
ver, takes occasion to point out that

Î.ÎÎI!*11 ?ugrI>,wing re8pect for the s»,‘-
bath on the Continent of Europe, (jov- 
ernmenfs are beginning to recognise the 
economic advantage of one rest day in 
■even In Germany the Sunday train 
schedule is continually being reduced. In 
I-ranee and Italy there is much less 
on Sunday than a few years ago. In 
ringland. of course. Sunday has always 
been observed more fully than in flic 
United States. The English and the 
Scotch are the greatest Sabbath-keeping 
people m the world, which ie double- 
one reason for their success. While this 
latter point is true generally, the fact 
cannot be winked out of sight that in 
Great Britain. Canada and the Unite,I 
States, the "Continental Sunday.” under 
the influence of mamsnon-wordiip and 
pleasure-seeking, ie gradually becoming 
a regrettable force. While there is a 
growing respect foi the Sabbath on the 
continent of Europ> , it is not re-as*urrig 
to And that "the /rentrai Sabbath kern 
'tig people In the world" ahould he drifl- 
Ing kin their mooring» and ahowinz a 
diipoeition to be content with the "roo- 
tinental Sabbath.” The drift In that 
direction hae become very pronounced in 
recent year. If "the grrale.1 Nahbatli 
keeping people lit the worfd" deaire m 
preaerve thew reputation and to main
tain the prlneiplea underlying the Sun- 
bath institution, they muet take a linn 
aland againit the aeculariiation of the 
Lord’s Day.

An interesting article, written bv a 
Frenchman, recently appeared in the 
Imndon Timee, dealing with the repara
tion of church and state recently effected

ent’bEnri!fh,t W'ÎC.”T,qu<>t" ,n ,mi"' lhe ',Tiler the mo*Mm5OTtl!il”irkthit 

Richa.-d. ‘he Separation Act, while evidenee of a 
and th.^”™”1 ‘uth,orlt,v* on China revolution in France more profoimd than

Ph,"0”'. »« being rather m ‘hat of 17». I. not to b. nnderetood u.
“ lbout C,h.m* * future. Our con. a revolt agaimt Goff or religion It i»

n0 K“tu' ?0,er’ "ret vUcahZ ,U

S m7v ^°wîh.better the Ch,n<''* 4mng tiera 11,1 decad,g h"* « '«•
to meet £ ^ tiremnieMe. necereary ing war without ceeetion again.t the 
MiZn than nTÏ- S *;; wb,cb hlve «overnmeut of the coue.rv. and which 
wakine 7 RlC,b,,r,d The peo|>,i‘ bM' ln "re eodeavor to overthrow it,
Zv aZihra .*, th" .P*rt,n« 0[ "re r1*164 i,,elf with tlw m°“ violent and
fo/ohrirt Via %. ■ 7lnprT °,,y be tol" dl"reputable movement» Frau,-,, te-
tîanBwîL t^“U y “nlM" Ubri‘' Wnt,r d«d*re«. i. endeavoring to create

T 4 Ame?ca acl vwy wisely, a new conscience for hereelf. Koman
He cminjici. peace and goodwill, fair and Catholiciem. aa at prevent adniiniatered

rtHrZ!t'L*:,>tom‘t,ori-1 rei" :• <'."n4em'''4 byini moatfv amoZ ra a>n” arc kr its intrigue,, but for it, moral ipeffl-
crted Th. 7?* "Ie po”r an4 l,n,du ''rency. The younger generation of Ca,.. 
“*/'• . e classes are becoming olics, both clerical and lav are >k««n.
céUinr^ut 2FthJ° the threatened pnr selvea acutely sensible of this, and the-.'
ÆZ powerâ elr,,.wU- 'V T!"* “ Prar»ri"« in ‘he Churrh it.,» a ,u.
■V- CTT**":. ^“ foreign feeling movement In the direction of moral an,I

■ntiOhnstian. These sre intellectual refonn A new Catholic re 
mm Ind°Ch.iZ*»Kl 7S br,T ’t6t'*' <'aD,d Demain letirta that Chriatian
”rof thrt^rarar k ,'p U,e T’"." T if “ ia ,liI1 to ia r™"»- murt
."J f."re‘_P*?*r. '• Ole of the greatrat d-aamninfe itrelf from all th, reaction- 
field» for mwiona on the face of the ary partie», whether political or Inteller 
giooe. tual


